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SUMMARY

The: current study aimed to evalL,ate the effect of dietary supplementation of 3 types of organic acids as
citric. lactic. and propionic acid with the 3 different levels. 0.5%. 1.0% and 1S~,'O on the pcr[ormanu:
of broiler chicks. As welL the effect on some strains of intestinal bacteria, intestinal hislomorphology,
and serum hiochemistry ofwer,: studied. Three hundred day-old Ross broiler chicks were divided into

ten treated groups which were fed on control and nine organic <Kids - supplemented diets as 3 organic acids
types hy 3 levels for each acids. The chicks were placed in floor pens and fed on two hnsal diets as starter (22°/',
protein. 3000 k Cal/kg) and grower (20% protein, 3000 k Callkg). Body weight gains of broiler chicks improved
clearly due to inclusion different types of organic acids, especially al 1.5°'-;, propionic acin. rccn consllmption
vulucs or chicks led Jictury orgunic acids were higher than control eithcr cumulatively (0-6 wecks of age) or at
different intervals (0-3. 3-6 weeks of age). Cumulative feed conversion ratios were improved with inclusion
organic acids into broiler diets. the best improvement was recorded for the chicks fed 0.5% lactic acid or 1.5%
propionic c.cid. however the differences lacked significance. The microhiological examination at the hoth st<lges
01" g.ro\\-,th (3 .6 weeks of age) indicated that, bacterial total count per gram of ileal content significantly reduced
by feeding different organic acids supplemented diets•. Total count of £. coli bacteria and Salmonella was
inhibited significantly by including organic acids into hroiler diets: propionic acid has the most effect on
salmonella count. Lactobacilli bacteria increased significantly due to inclusion organic acids into broiler diets.
lhis increment was huge and more pronounced at the second stage of growth. pH values of starter and finisher
diets seem~~d to decline gradually as dietary concentration of organic acids increased. Also the pH values of ileal
content were lowered us a result of organic acids supplementation. The mean v<llues of serum cholesterol.
triglycerid(:s and total lipids did not differ due to organic acids supplementation. Both of serum total protein and
globulins increased significantly. however serum albumin was not aflectcd hy treatments. Both or hursa and
spleen weights increased significantly due to feeding organic acids supplemented diets.
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INTRODUCTION

The Efficiency of organic acids feed additives to modify the bacterial pattern of small intestine of
poultry has been established two decades ago (Sheikh et al 20 I0, Majdat et al 1999; EI Afifi el al 200 I).
The antimicrobial activity of organic acids is pH dependent Galib and Ageel (2009) due to its ability to
pass through the cell membranes of bacteria, producing H' ions which lower the pH of bacterial cell, and
reducing their growth of bacterial strains Nemcova (1997). Organic acids have an inhibitory effect against
acid-intolerant species such as E coli, Salmonella and Campylobacter. However. lactic acid beneficial
bacteria are more resistant to organic acids and able to grow at relatively low pH, Paul ef uf. (2007).
Several investigators have been proved that, organic acids supplementation into broiler diets improve
their performance characteristics. EI Afifi et al (200 I) observed an improvement in broiler performance
due to adding citric acids into diets. Similar results were reported by Izat et ai. (1990) for propionic
organic acid supplementation. (Vogt el ai., 1981 and Palten and Woldroup 1988) repOJ1ed an
improvement in body weight gain and efficiency of feed utilization of broiler chicks due to adding each of
propionic, or lactic organic acids into t1u~ir diets. The mode of action of organic acids in improving
broiler performance is related mainly due to its inhibitory effect against hamlful intestinal bacteria (Galib
and. Aqeel, 2009). In addition to increase the activity of protease enzymes and enhance protein utilization
Gicsting et ai. (199t). Increase mineral absorption especially calcium (EI Afili and EI Alaily. 2001).
Increased inlestinal villi length and keep th~ mucosal hei:llth (Sheikh et uf. 2U IU). Several types 01' org.anic
acids have bccn introuucL'u into the middle cast markel either as a sole acid or a blend of two or more
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